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VOLUME IX. No. 15.- BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 1923 P.rice 10 c..nts 
VARSITY AGAIN DEFEATS 
BASKETBALL OPPONENTS 
Sweetbiiar Prov e. Moa� Able Op. 
ponent Bryn Mawr Ha. Met, 
. Thi. Year 
, 
REMA" SCORES FIFrEEN GOALS • . 
Confronted hy SW«lbrier, the:: best bas­
ketball Ic"m which has op� it thi! ,.t'�r, 
Var.ity 'won another \iClor), lasl $aturday 
aftcrQoon. wilh a KOTe 6( 36-1.6. 
The Dr)," ).]awr tum play� a far 
quicker game, and Illcir p��5ing- wa� much 
more accllrate lFian last \u'ek; all the 
players 5ho�etl a decided' imprm'cnlcnt, 
Though F. �Illrti�'s OPI)()nent could 0111-
jump her at allier. she �nd �I� Palachc 
maintain�1 thfir IIsual rapid run of 
passes in Iht' face uf skillful ami de,cr' 
milled opposition. C. Hcmak ... '25, and H. THE DESIGN FOR THE LIBRARY AT LOUVAIN 
FQIlR SKITS ENTERTAIN 
,EVENS AT DANCE IN GYM 
�carecrow Lo,e. Milkmaid to Jean. 
"Die Meistersinger" Rendered 
With Creat Elf«t 
FRESHMEN ACT HARLEQUINADS-
J\ If"y and di\'erting combination of 
dr;lRla ami the dance was presented hy the 
JLI'nil)rs la.st Saturday e\'ening for the tn­
tert:ainmcnt of 1926. "Four kits. prece:ded 
and followed by' dancinf[ to. music played 
by H. Cornish and y, Sabin, '25, wrung 
shonts of glee from..thc audiem:e"and re­
rreshmcnts were scned in the intermission. 
-sened �vcn, with -a la\·ishntss witlfout 
Ilrc::c.Nlent, 10 the hrooding Sophomores on 
the running track. 
-
Ricc, '23, worked well tOKClher, passing l ------------------;----___________ _ 
inttlligent1y ami keeping the ball in th�ir TUTENKHAMON'S TOMB MAY 
At ,un(' o'dock the dancers gathrred 
with the high cxl)c(:lations characteristic 
of first-nigllt-tn i.lcfore an imaginary belt 
of foot-lights. Nor wcre the)' (fisappointed. 
K. .Connc;r, her cubislically paintw face 
naring from l>eneath a tattered....hat. and 
supporting a black eoat and trousers which 
hung upon her honc� as if shn'e� indeed 
.the sc.ar«row she represented, was ushered 
in by the �ruff o( the neck in the hands 
territory. The ball once in Remak's 
... ,d� ;t w" .Imo" ;mposs;blc to p""nt THROW LIGHT ON 18th DYNASTY 
her from lcoring. The guards. had the 
hardest positions to fill, for Sweetbriar's 
forwards were extraordinarily 'good, �d 
their shooting f rom a grtat distance as ac-
COSTINUf." ox .. Alif. 3 
SENIORS SUBMERGE LI9HT 
BLUE IN FIRST OF FINAlS 
Ward aDd Rice Make Invincible 
T ...... at long, Hard Shooting 
Dr. Carpenter "I;,plairu ImpolUnce 
of He .. tic Pharaoh's Reign 
Sp('aking in Chapd on Monday n1Urnin� 
on Lord Carna\'on's disco\'eries at Luxor. 
Dr. Hhys (aq>enter. Professor tlf Archa!­
ology, strongly e:nlllh.siu·d the signific:mce 
of Tutcnkhamon's reign and the Ilrobable 
light .. 'hleh the paintiags and.other rccord� 
i n  the tomb would throw r>n Egylltian his· 
wry. Dr. Carpenter's �1)Cech was as 
Playing to a man as if inspired. the follows: 
Seniors o\'en\ hdnlingly defeated 1924' Tutenkhamon �as the last of the heretic." .. with a score of 13-1 in the firs! game of the and \\as himself an cnforttd rcnegade l>ac:k 
"n3ls �Ionday afternoon. to orthodt.>xy. HIS father-in-law, Akhna· 
The team. a 50Iid 31m infallible unil in 11)11. has often �Ci.� considered the 1110S' 
the pool. totally cclipse.d the elTor15 of their remarkahlc figure III' Eg(l)tian history. 
oppo}lents, and each individual Ilia), tran- C(i1l1ing 1(1 the throne of a "ast enwire 
5CCnde(� the prccedin,,�e in i15 lightning which stretched from the .sudan to IJIc 
quickness and accuracy. 1924 was slow F.ullhrates. he ddil�ratdy renounced im­
and confused. They Ilassed as a rule into l)Crialism, militarism. the traditional polit­
the .Jery arms of the" enemy. The for- ical life of "' Pharaoh. and the stale relig· 
wards scarcely ever escaped their Jo!uards. ion of .his predecessors. He turned away 
their shooting was weak and erratic. from the great city of Thebes to build for 
Though the long low passes of H. Rice himself and his court a new city all their 
and J. \Vard, '23, were mOllt difficult to own. anti Ihere he retired 10 enjoy and 
stop. they were left unguarded too often. enCQurage art, 10 de\ote hims�f to Ilis 
F. Martin surpassed e,ttI heneH in the family. 2nd most of 211 to sllread his 
goal, and V. Cone and F. Mallison inter- heretic f2ith' in a One Eternal God, mani· 
cepted e\'ePy play that e!ICapro H. Rice. fest to man as Ihe disk of the sun. the 
A. Smith and 0. :lIesen'e with great spirit .I2YT..ttJliJiI 'he-ncw 1a.it\awas car­
and almost as much skill pepperw K. ried a� far as Ilalestine and there may 
VanBibber with shots. and drawing upo'n ha\'e \'ilally anti l.ermanently afJ«.led thc 
themsehres the attention of the Blue de- Jewish rdigion. But in Egyl)t it had no 
fenle. who Itlt Rice and Ward frtt 10 car�er and harely outli\'ed ils ardent and 
make one beautiful shot after another. youthrul C!xl)()under. the king Akhna!on, 
Line-up for Monday: Tutenkhamon was the lasl to uphold it. 
1923-], War�··"'''', D. Meserve·, A. and he found it wise to change his name 
Smith·, H. Rice .. ···, V, Corse, F. Matti-' from TutC!nkhaton to Tutcnkhamoll alo 
son, F. �Iartin. public Jlroof that .he had turned away 
• 19U-E. Tuttle. F. BC!gg. M. Smith·, M. from the worshill of the st;ndisk (Aton) 
Faries. E. Howe. M. Angell, K. VanBibber. to the traditional ,ites of Amon. He also 
Gr .. n Win. Second Preliminary seems to ha,'e �anged his royal residence 
Figl\ting with great determination '2nd an<1 moved back to Ththt.... le�l\·jng th(' 
spiri� hut o\'erpowered by the superior tac·· hrand new cily of hrresy to moulder and 
tics of their opponents. 1925's first team be forgotten. 
went lIo .... -n to defeat at the hands o-f 'the The hope of learning more about thi� 
Seniors, ..... ho won the final game of the extraOf'dinary religious rf'IO\'ement in which 
preliminary "",tch by a Kore of 8--5, last heresy ..... as so soon fdllowed by apostasy. 
Thursday ni,ht. i� one of the 5Gllr�s of elp«ial intere!' 
The Red guards worked hard. endea\'or- '" Ihe newly found tomb. 
ing to block the S�ior passes, but could Tutenkhamon belongl to the XVlllth 
not stop the Iwilt onrush. H. Rice's long Oyuasty and must ha\'e died shorlly !)(' 
shots to D. �felCne. who shol the baTl fore 1350 B. C. :1ft those days ihe Phar,; 
into the pi, pro\'ed most effective. and th.� aohs had given up the prattice of hninoe 
team play belwttn them was impossible to I themseh'e! buried in the heart of huge break up, Durin", th� nUL hall the.. Sopb- slone- pyramids and. instead were. laid....away omores put a terrific amount of energy in rooms cut deql in -the cliffs of the- Nile.­
into both thrir defense and attaclc. L. 'fiOrdrr. There, with all the rich accom-
CONTJNmD ON ,AC! S I CON'1TNtJ!D ON PAC£ 6 
• 
BRYN MAWR ASKED TO HELP 
RESTORE LOuVAIN LIBRARY 
Drive for FWHlI to be 'Held 
Mond.y in T .,Ior 
Nut 
(S/,ujaJ/y C(f"nlribultd by F. Marli", 'n, 
Prnidcnl oj "'e U"dtrgraduo/f' 
. Assaria/iON) 
". 
To hel!) rebuild a lib�3fY which has cvn-
trihuted immcn$Cly to past scholarship, alii' 
\\ hic::h. wilh our assistance. may be re­
"tored fOr the ad\'anceml'l1t of fUlure 
.scholan; slmold apJR!al tl}US 3� c:olieJ[l: 
studt'nts. An appeal for the 51.11111Orl "f 
this jlroject, the rebuilding of the Lama!1I 
Lihrary. destroyed by the Germans in 1914, 
has oc't!lt made to. the colleges. universities. 
IlrCIJaratory and public schools or-America. 
as r("JlT"C$CI1t1ng-tlte-scholastic world of thh 
counlry. What could I.e more allilropriah: 
than our joining to gl\ 'c to fellow students 
an inSIJiration for intellectual work as 
\\ ell as a much·needed II  ace in which to 
lodge the:: books. many of them '\Irice1ess. 
which for lack of a library are lying about. 
Storl"tt ill �IlSty crates and boxes? 
�ext )Ionday, February 26. there �i!l 
he a dri\e under the chairmanshi� of C 
Remak. '25, to raise money for our con­
trihmitln toward the restoration o{ thl.. 
libr:lry. '[he facul�y hue already contrib­
uted $65. This year it has been the aim 
of ooth the Christian and Undergraduato 
AssociatiOns to make as few financial de· 
mands as possible UI)()II the student body. 
I t  is hOjlCd by having fewer drives ttl:al 
those which are organized will be mor.: 
profital)le for the intere5u involved, 
6TUDE"'IT CURRICULUM 
MEETING TWO HOUR8 
SOARO, 
DAILY 
),lore time f(ir itadi\'idual work, �'rittell 
and oral rrports. and elasticity or th 
schedule 2re suggested in most of the ree­
ol1'lmendl!.tlons handed in to the: student 
curriculum Commilltt, .. hich H'as' heen 
mttling 011 :an a\"enge of two huurs a day 
sinc.e it was formw afler Midyears. 
Protests against scheduled quiues ha\ e 
bfton abundant. whil!! frC(Jlltnl drop Qnj�tes 
were ad,'ocated, according to F. Martin. 
'3:3. chairma� of the commin«. Elasticity 
of the schedule by ha l ing classes in elec:ti\'e 
subj«t� at eight-o'clock. and fro�m two to 
1our. is anotber matter tinder consideu-t;� " ,  
f..'ONTINUED ON VGE 2 
SUMMER SCHOOL COMMI1TEE 
MEETS OVER. WEEqEND • 
-
former Studenta Spr .. d Pultlitity 
Among Industrial Workers 
• 
• 
• 
\\'ith �II1C VIi"" llleml)Crs'coming to Bryn ri 
).l:l\\ r frum as far as lhieago. thc joint 
Afil11ini ... lr:ui\c l'omllliul'c= oi the Summer 
S\'hutll held it� Fehru:.ry metting at \.\'ynd-
ham last ,S;lltlrday and Sunday. The 
ehall,:tes and 'plans for the Summer School 
dec.ltil'd upon ill this ,"eeting will be (ully 
liek-rilK'tl in next "eek's issue of the 
('OLU"�: X�,\\,s 1;)' ).Iiss Hilda W. Smith, 
tlireclur uf Ihe Slimmer School. 
l{eprescnt,tllI es uf ttrc students of last 
summer ':md the ycar before also anended 
the meet in}.:".. .-\mong these were Maud 
I"uley. "hu \las l!.t Bryn )'Iawr for twu 
"unuuers and has � latdy t'lected .. \ 
I)resident uf the Womeu's Trade Cnion 
Lc::aguc in nOSton. She is ilso chairman 
o( a committee of Summer School alumnae 
ill Boston, and has been .doing \':lluable 
publicity work fur the:: school. Having 
spoken tu working Mirls of 5e,'en mills in 
La\\rence, �Iass . • to an Industrial aUJ�_�f ---' 
the Y. \V, <!" A. in Boston and a W�r-- . 
day Xixht Qub formed by Business ' 
..
\Vt.>lI1en. �l iss l�oley i� nOw planning to 
Ki\ e a short talk ttl the Textile Workers 
in llanchcster, I'ew Hampshire, 
Rose Pesolla, \\ ho. to use her own word�, 
makes "hest e\'ening gown'," is an execu­
tive and joint board member of her trade 
union. and since the general strike was 
callccf on February ·4th 5he has been chair­
man of an employment bureau for unor-. 
pnized .workers. An alumnae association 
of Summer School students has btm re­
cently formed in New York with Miss 
Pesotta as chairman, . This' group of 11U­
dents is planning to 5t'f\d two sprakers.­
if PQSsiloie both unionist �d non-union­
ist.-to s�ak on the Summer School to rtte 
variou.s unions and clubs in New Vork\ 
Sadie Goodman. a first year student. is 
interested in a student industrial ;roup at  
Rochester. whire college pndrrgr.aduatCII 
and industri21 workers hold meetings to 
discu5S.togc::ther current r\enlS and to hear 
an ott8,ttlnal lIpraker, Since she leJt the 
'CO�T'XUI'll ox PAct 3 
• 
, 
-
• 
2 
The Co Ilel!e, News 
(P.u.wed la ttl4.] 
P\lbUtMd -sit 4urillC die collcft )'eat La tU 
hhutlt of Brp .... r Colkp 
� 
• 
THE COLL EGE N E W S  
COLLEGE CLASS TO TOUR EUROP� 
DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
New + York Unl ...  rslty 'ntroducn an 
VARIED PROGRAM AT MOHDAV 
INFORMAL CONCERT 
., 
SUNDAY PHILOSOPHERS DISAGREE 
ON "LOYAL TV" AND "FAITH" 
NaDa .... Kdlto: • . • • • • . .  hlunT. Vllla"T, '3J Innovation rn Education 
AloIdi.n� Join. in 8111g1ng. Choir and 
Solol.u Perform 
.\ locally ' lale-nled orchestra of t",che 
Grette had ils peril>aletie philosollhers i�trpments began the informal cuncert in 
Meeting Dlreeted by Dr. d, Laguna, Tak· 
• ing Placa Alt,rnilt, Sundar-
• Plto .. F'ntca ..... '14 
.uIITAIT PITO.. who lectured to their studenls while slrol: W)'fulham on �Ionday nigh� by accom-
aLI"" .-UUtlTAIIf. 'Z4 SAM .. w�, "a4, ling about after the manner of AristOlle, panying the. audience. while Ihty sang se\-EIlILT GLUt .... ." 
.gllIfJIII IOAU 
X .... AOII_.tIT. B�Y, 'Zl 
SAIlt, A.,' ......... 'Zl • 
and no",', after more than two thousand eral selections out of �Ir. �ureue's collee-
years, the method has I>cen re,'i\"\�d by New tion of Folk Songs, The rell of the pro-' 
York University. gram inl'iu(led a Kac�maninoft compos;-
• ....IITAIfTI • It is expected thaI more of those who tion ror two piano" SOAgS by the Gleo LrlI·, .. ltow'lTi'24 M'AI!C.\IU SIIIT_, 'Z4 ,ake' 'h, ,our will be ICicheen and college Club and C hoir, and solo ..... rformances by ioIATJtIUtC 11".,.11", 'U M."�llT BoYQ", '2' ..... - students specia:li1.ing in- Ihe three 'cOurSes Mr. Alwyne, �1. Bitter, '26, and Ii.. SubKripdon. _, bqin II In, lime 
SubKfi,l!lOflI, ,UO lbUi., Ptlct, p.oo of study c(wered hy the tour . • although Rice,�. 
;tnyone may enroll. These three courscs A prelude and wahz from a suite hy 
will be: · , RachlTUlninoft' .were playw on two pianos 
, 
Ent('l'ifd .. MlCond ell. IIllller S.,lrmber 26. HIJ., 
III Ik� poM oM« II Bryn )fa.r, PL, under 
Human Gcograll11Y, conducted lIy f. Ed- by C. GebriJtS, '25, and E. Wilson, '26, The 
mund Woodman, professor or geology at Glee Club aM Choir, aceompanie(� by fhe 
New Yor� niY'enity; The European orchestra: then sang ·'Kolyada,"· a Russian 
Back�d or English Literaturt, con- carol, and a song from Ossian's Fingal. 
ducted by Harold Hoffman, instructor 01 Mr. Alwyne played a Rachmaninoff pre­
English at New York Unh'ersity; lI.nd lude,-"nol the aile Voriuen ferr a Brooklyn 
Contemporary European Problems, con· piano-tuner's fpnoralJ_a piece by Roger 
. tJf, Ad 0' Ifa.d I, 1119, .. 
The N'lW4 h.s eltttC'd. Felice Begg,' '24-, 
Censor in place of Eljzalieth Child, '23, 
anl\ SanJ1 Wood, Secretary. 
• . '  
• I N  GRATIAM • "ducted by Charles A. Gulick, instructor in Ducas, and a Ravel miouet, M. Biuer's 
S"lTounded as we are by the trials of e.cbnomics:t N�w York Unh·ersity. performance: of the · "Bon Roi D'Yvetot" 
the moment, quines in embryo and over- Four points toward a college degree will on the harp was most enthusiastically re-
I .. allow-·I for each of these coursts,· but eeh'ed, and after H. R ice had played Cesar ripe: mid-years, it is a r:lre pleasure to con- o;u
no student will be IlCrmiued to take more Cui's "Orientale." Ihe concert eonc1udw by template a blessinl-il there is one to be ... C I than two of them, Those who make the a gmeral singing of Bach hora e • . fOund. Aad so, for those who have not 
tOllt withont .scckihg cr.C'dit toward a de· I The members of thl-orchestra were: mill.tive in seeinl the �1On1erime,'elusive gree may take any ;t all of the Violins, H. Rir,e, '23, E. Howe, '24, E. 5111-
• "bright ,ide," we would point out the ftaw- Sailmg from New Yolrk June JO on ti\'an, '24, M. �bcrhach, '2oS, O. Lee, '25, F. 
lets demeanor of tl\e four class wa ter- Sa,x:onia, they will trayel from Paris Briggs, '2.', C. Cumming�, .�: Viola, Mrs, 
polo captains. keVo'ar.dcd sometimes, � Rome, return by way of the Rhine, Su,ette : 'Cello, G. l..teWltZ, 26: Harp, M. 
moll especially in the calC � Julia Ward, England and Scotland and sail for Bitler, '26: Piano, Mr. Surette. 
by the miraculous achievements of their August 18. 
"nformation about this tour can be teams, disajlpoinled by their faults and 
tained from tbe oni(:e of the Bureau FollA .. misfortuncs, th ey hiVe. prt'ICrvtd an in- I "'''', 1 Public lnformation, }2 Waver y • domitable courage and a eheerrul mien New York City. 
SKITS ENTERTAIN 
EVENS AT DANCE IN QVM 
• 
Meeting under the dirtction of Dr. 
Theodore de Laguna in the Christian Asso· 
cialion Uibrary last Sunday. a gro�p from 
11ft Gtnera! PhiiosoPnY clau dilCUss«l in­
formally the suhj«U, ..... Loyalty.. and • "Fa ith." • 
Dr. de Laguna "roposed topics fos: argu­
ml:nt whidl were seized upon by his hear­
ers, and almost every possi ble side \I(�S 
,t'ehemrntly supported by �ne or anothq o{ them. There seelf1ed t6� a general divi­
sion of opinion. one part btlieving loyalty 
to be a fine and noble thing, not arisin" 
out of cmd logic, while the other believed 
it a "stupid weakneu" if it was not 
founded on judgment and eak:ulation. 
Though Dr. de Laguna remiined tu�utral 
to the last. he finally declared in favor of 
the former opinion. , 
"II a pacifist loyal?" was. one of the 
questions most discussed. Given a countrY 
already iQ, war, one of itrCitizens, a paci­
fist, refuses to endor'Je war in his own 
person, refuses 10 take part in it. Is he 
loyal to hil country? On the other hani, 
il the pacifist - who,&.ar dKlared, I1ghU, 
saying all the time, "I don't believe! in 
war," loyal to 'his own ideals ? Ought 
military extmption be granted to those 
who ha\'e a religion or conJ<;.ientious 
tcruples that forbid war? A very 'promi­
nent Quaker, during the World WlI.r, re-
quested that ther(' be no exemption for 
Quake" l.I«:au!lc of thtir anti-militant be­
liefs. refusing at the same time to fight; 
anl1.. said that he was quite willing to pay 
throughout Never has word of complaint 
or cavil crossed their lips, and we, spec­
talOrs and combatants, wish to congntulate 
and thank them. 
CONTrNUED fltOM PAGE I the I>qu:.lty. This Quaker, Dr. de I...atptna 
MISS CLARE TOUSL&;Y TO EXPLAIN . d 
compared 10 Socrates, who was put to duth 
of Ihe dea ex machina M. F aries an set b«ause he rdused to act a-gainst his be-"JUNIOR WEEK" AT VESPERS . . •  dangling from a clothts rack. Attenuon l iefs, and who declined an opportunity to S�aking at VUI>Crs next Sunday, and was di\ened fro/" this pitiable sight by a escape the �ahy of the la,,', sayin, that at a class meeting of 1924, Min Oare M. I I lk'" L" I d c101I1e.r 0 sabots. n wa cu .:)an or , he would sufter that 'which he had incurred. 
8UPPLAtriTING THE PRINCE Tousley. who il in complete of nOI AI-Shaldomir's seductive queen, but a This brought up the question of whelhef' 
0F:,WA .... E8 "Junior. MooJh.," under the fiew � '''�� .;ml�' v;II.,,, child. cla� in hlue and ear-fY- i\ is contempt of law publicly to disobey . . .' Charil)' Organization Society, will a milk pail. Slowly brotlght �o life by it w ith no effort to con�al the crime or TutmkhamQn, as an mtematlOnal mc�- the weck-end al Bryn 'Mawr. • • ' -" d II L h' II H 5 ra'1shing creature, the scarecrow exe- avoid th( punishment. -dent, II In a asl a .y In15C . e I This organization'offers a one a number of random movements, Meetings will take place e\'ery other Su.:-UDconlrmersial. Men and new�. the .""":a1 couru-in. Social work du ring Ih� d ' I h '  d Sd .... .-.- in ul)'ltably those 0 a s y SUlwr, an day, an.d the topic forMardt 5 is" ec-world around, thouJ!:b all al loggerheads summer, which may be attendccl by one for his further subjugat(on Ihe maiden tion of Courst's in College Education." O\1er oil and coal and mandat", raise their Junior only-irom each of various Eastern danced a most charming clog, the click of 
voices to hail the Phara'Oh in one harmo- Colleges. ·From Bryn Mawr. M. Speer, her sabots syncopaling effectively with the ately gav� vent in perf«t replica of his 
nio"s chetr, and the nations cease their '22, went in t921 and G. Carson, '23, last music. The scarecrow gesticulated fran- prccleceSfor von Holtz, to all the cacoph· 
fretting to join in anliable cosrrUc gossip yea
'I
':'" 
To,"'Y will be in 14 ROCkefeller, tieally to be: unhitched, and. once free, Aung aoies possible t� the human throat, anrt , A" hims elf about in such an astoundingly' was quite p(onPrly hissed. off the stage. nver scas :md conllnent.. nttquarlan Hall on Monday morning ana interview ,,¥ , , H' loose·joinled and ungai nly whirl of move- And how the hearts of all Auttered as ecstaiy quavers from dUlty sludles. 1.5- "nyon. ,'nl" " led in Sodal Work -menls Ihat the spectators held their breath. Walter, }. Bensberg. mincccl into sight I torianl pound each other joyfully on the . I h ' I ' applauded the skID rom t elr pol nil. JU5t al a horse passes another in the race-back across thousands of miles. While NEWS IN BRIEF But in the midst of Ihis delirium.R, PierCf' first the neck, then the withers, etc., so Lord Camavon snatchel a few moments Dr. Alice Hamilton, ",bo spoke in chapel nonchalantly acrols the meadow. Ikc.kmesser emerged from the wingJ-
from the lomb 10 record his syndicated im- on Wednesday, is a sp«ialist on industrial in Illue- jeans and a rakish straw hat, and first his nJidriff, then his chest-and so on 
pressions, style experts are already ex- diseases and the only woman on the staff L. Sanford lert the scarecrow huddled in until the ..... hole glorious spectacle was un­
changing ,-iews about Egyptian models of of Harvard Medical School. grid on the ground to speed after the folded to the complete apoplexy of the 
the eightttnth dynasty. Some penet",ting I K. GaHVo'aY, '24, ',�,'as elec.t� ,Junior men:-- blue jeans. house. The 'SODg sung a.s indeed no one T h Ch A ' Boa  d In When the eclat this eljciled had died dse could sing -it, E,'& was placed before ima.nnations reel wilh Ihe New York. Imcs ber� t e nstlan, SSOCIa �on r .' I hI L. 'Vh ho t escot down, A, Kieswetter, '26. bounded Ii(l;htly the winner, and the culminating touch was co-eopondent before the dollar-value place 0 ,  ,ne, ". IS a pr . ,. Sorbon onto the stage, dressed in Harlequin's reached, as all freqBenters of Grand Opera of the treasure i som� exult in A",?ian at.;;: Laltlcr:e 'Bo;ard has rectnlly elected gaud)' colors. followed almost immediately must know, when they found themselvel 
Night-mares: other!. sull are� plungro. Into 1... Sanford, '24, to the Editorial Shard. by a I>t:v.itching Columbine in the person quite powerless to embra�. The' fetors orgies of Gavtier romance. !-rom th� m�st It is also discussing the plan of paying its of T. Dudley, 'as. flounced in orange net. were nOI iU all loalh to show themselves 
moral phil050phcr amI th� most SCIentific • to 4nateh her hair, with underskirts of before the cllrtain, and outdid each other, 
tllCientist to the very toughest newsboy The Christian Assoc.iation has appointed and pink. in the traditional manner, in the profundity 
I C 'Z' I de I ' After an intennission, the curtain, a dish 01 Ih,,', ol"'i.ance and th";r elfo", '0 p"h there is nu one Voho� soul, or aqa 080111 Susan arey, ;), as ea r 0 next year I ,.. .... 
d I ' 5'1 n towel. Aunercd before the eycs of all in each other into the background, M. Free-oroo ao, il not firt<1 by Tutenkhamon's re- eegabon to I \'tor ay. ' . 
D J H ' - ba ill d I ' I..... the hand of �t \Voodworth, rang up on man, the conductor, wu led out in re-turn to fame. And no fame Ihat gaudy r. arne-s , ..... u w e lver a . ....  -
tu.re "Psychoanalysis and Freudilm" .in the last act of the Meistersinger. A lign spanse to the calls from the audience, and monarch had v. hen he wil.live can_�,;',;O
i
tt;C,
�
h
; I :��.:I�� next Friday nening. He gave proclaiming "hose-Axe, Hi, Mr, Singer," "bravos" of wild enthusiasm were shOVo'ered the�'orld-embc:acing aura"'lJ!r his n lecture in Philadelphia at the Academt the audience know themselves to be in llpon all. 
now that he i. a mummy Ihirty-two oi.Music before Quistmas. Nuremberg, and nery eye antic!J;!ated tqe Entertaining in an entire.ly different fic.ld 
dred yean old. Dr. Wifiiam Pierson Merrill, of Brick procession of th� Guilds . Four emaciated was the "ery graceful dancing of E. Pear-.. 
Presbyterian Church on Filth �nue, shot-makers, followed by four corpule.nl IOn, dressed in a pleate d  white skirt and 
will addreu chapel next Sunday evening. cooks., all siD$ring at the top of their lungs. bhlC .weater. The evening Concluded with Dr. Merrill hal .,oIttn be.fore at Bryn marched belligerently across the ltage, and a lucky number dan«. the winneu being 
Mawr and, one year, prcadted the ba«a- continued their chOrul as Hans Sachs., Eva M, Fischer, '24, and hl Lewis, '216. From 
JUNK ft£C£IVE8 PEANUTS FRqM 
'ftANKLINVILLE 
J- COGImiitee bas ,.. rec(i,"ed a lara" lurale tenDOIL "'" and �Iagtjclcna entered. alias in order, E. Ihe gallery great  praise was g\\'Cn to some baNp hac 01 111 •• 1. ina )In. Sara!.-__ :.. __________ ..:.. __ .I Ho� T. Gardoer and M. Minot. Qad of the couples. Iheir drese- and their dane-
� of FraMI..... TIlt folio .... Fr ... . uv. fttered p&.k ad magenta bath-robes, they ""auld ina, 1lnd especially 10 S. McAdoo, '26. in Kn. Dial .. a . her of . ...... , 1 11M: a.petitioa foe tIw: NEWt EdikWia1 hem a blot to the eye of the beholder dark blue chiffon wh'et wit" a girdle or .... V' .... ... ... ::j: .... ;:I1�-� ; 
i I11�= E. Stubbe. F. er-. n �th. not tbeir voices more than �m�- sih'U lcaves, blue stodUngs and slippers, CO" 'r. ' " r-.. .. . t. PIerce, A. lJapIleda. E. ManU. A ...  1 platform was raised, and and ,10 'her partner, M. Wiley, '21), who . ..... .. ... ...... , Ii. s-ida. peruwn� witb wore a grttn «corgette draped in 10\'C1/ ......... ... . A.J·........ )' .... ::1:., . .. ... at. .......... --..... . L 8L.JoI& raainilCf'Pt of Sopbo- line" with .silver Jli�rs matchin, the �.�"","JII!A- m __ ' � t:a.oe, ....... apoa it. H. iaunecIi· Wf'C'ath in her hair. -
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JUNIOR FIRST WINS SECON D GAME 
OF PRELIMINA..RY MATCH 
SECOND TEAMS • TH RD TEAMS 
1923 Va. 1925 1924 V .. 1926 • • • 1i23 V •• 1125 • . 
.. Dark ,8'Iue Flgkts HaNJ 
Defeat 0; 8-3 
But Meet. J)cpcnding 011 their indh'idllal stars, the The Freshman Second, playin¥ all ill-
• 
• 
Outiliayini the Freshmen by their 511-
l!Criul'" �JI(�cI :lIld team work, 1924's lirst 
leam lrillnlllhl·\1 loy a score uf &J la"" 
Thursday ni).thl ancl WIlI1 illl way til lin' 
Ill1a1s. 
Seniors .WOIl an easy victory of s..Z against cohercnt rlllt pertinaciuul> game, defeated Momcnts of hrilliant Illay relie\ C(1 the 
the Sophomorl.-s in the 5«ond team fire:· their sister dass with a 5('Ore c>f> ,� I ill the gmeral e\'enness of the third tcam match 
liminarics lasl Friday. second game of the 1)fC\iminaril'lI last on Monday afternoon bcl..wccn Senior .. and 
The Scniur haUiJack. F. Ma�\I;,'� Jn, pl;tyed Friday. Sophmnores. Superiur tactics and nut 
a �trOIl� J.lTt'l1shc game • .shooting \\ell l Neilher h';1I11 M�metl' tH I..i.·ql their hl':CII�. pal5C1 ga,e 19!.J an e,,'y l ietllry. \\ith a 
1926 I,Ia),l-<\ a �llirilcd -gallic mul IhrUI1 ' 
rhL'4!T cncr�y m:umgctl to keel' the· Li,ghl 
mue frllm scorinJ\ he:lI'il),. IJUt f:tlll';' 
through ,':cl.: of. team IIlay and )lO(lr shoo_� 
i"I'. The Juniurs fuught hard . all(\ con­
lIisl('nllYI following in the lead of K. EI­
�tlln, whu shot must of the goals for her 
silk. ':hc olher' forwards. ahly sIlJ)l.lOrt�·fl 
hy Eo Tuttle, half hack. 1,1ayctl an inlclli-
8�cnl game, ('Kal,i"" from llicir ","lards ami 
Jla�sin,!( accurately. The Freshmen, though 
getting Ihe hall at the $lar!, wcrc ul1al.h 
to kcel' tbl"ir :lIh ;mlaKc, ItI�il1" il thmlH.;h 
weak llasl'linf(. The tno�t uutst:uuling shu' 
of the game "as made at the \'� cnd I) 
the last half when. W. Dodd scored ;J 
slllendid goal thrown from the middl�ol 
the I)()OI. 
.. . " . ' ,tnt! h.;tckillJ.: 1111 her fOf\\ arclll 110 ctll'Cti\'c\y I Imt there \\'I� 1111 Ilunlll frcun the 11l'�1I1· 1 score! of 8- 1 .  _ th:11 .hl.' thrc" no t'xlra defcn5e work on l�illJ.! as to \Inkh \\HIII.(� he .I'it.:lllri\.Iu� : Ihl.' . During th� tirst half �ht.' .I-:.ell dden�e her fullkttl..!I. I .. �llite of thc determined " rC5hmell tempcred thur \\lltlll\" � \11th ;\11 IIIter£ercc� \� lIh the Semor rorward, to 
rel>istanee tlf Ih� I(cd ddense, Ihe St'lIiur ilwindl,le dcterminatiull to put the l,al! hc· 1 such alt ext{'lIt that they were held down 
fOr\\3rds \\crc aille ·\0 elude' their guard$ \\\een tlte �ual posts. and the j uniurli, mtlst 10 a score or 3-10. Fintlin� Ihat their only 
;II1U thrcaten Ihe !,CO:II. or whom \\ere fwm lowl'f lI·allll'. set'Tllcd chance lay in I.as�ing and lJllick shots the 
LinC-UIH 
192"':"K. Ehlton· ..... M. Fariu", F. 
Be-g)(. E. Tuttle", E. Howe, S. Leewit7., 
M. Fischer. • 
1926-.,#. f)odd', F. jay', V .  Cookc·. G. 
�Iacy. E. Iiomer. Nicholl, A. johnston. 
FOU RTH TEAMS 
1923 V •• 1925 
The second game 
I.ctween the Seniors 
Friday was a close 
final "\ ielory of the 
scure of 5-t 
of the I>reliminaries 
anti SO\lhomores on 
IiiIht, ending in the 
Sophomores with a 
Chance placetl against each olher the 
t "'o' hardielt members of each team, L 
Bunch, '23. and A. BoroH, '25. who were 
thus pre\entcd rr�m doing anything else 
eXcept gUard each other in Ihe nidd1c ()f 
the 1'001. The SeniOr!!. who at firsT let the 
$ul'hoJnu[cs get well ahead. were slow\'y 
hut .surely Ililing UII the scure when tbl' 
\\ hilltle hlew for tiline. 
S:lolo,.. at First Victorious 
Sophomorel Won Flr.t G,ml 
An ex�til1g struggle between the Seniors 
:md 5..phClmores resulted in the dcwry of 
1925 "ith'a scurf uf 3:2 on February 13. 
Ithough al first slow. and scraPily -and 
marked hy long thrOwl, follo""td·� by 
fumbles. the g�me imprO\'cd greatly 
tOwards the end of the first hal f whtn the 
I{cd learn got in some good Ilass work� 
Ahhmlkh the Greens manaJ{l.'(1 to Aet Ihe 
hall down Ihe poof- they "ere kept from 
scorillA' hy 19l5's strong defense and the 
quick !lhOl!! of :0.1. Blumenstock, halflJ3ck, 
\\ ho cle\erly manaJ{etl to thule: her gllarcl 
A dean. intelligent shot b) E. Vincent. '2J, 
al the ('nd Itf Ihe game: I)rou�ht up the 
score for the Sl1liurs. 
Line-up f(lr :o.londay. Fehrft.u:y 1 3 ;  
1923 : E. �Iathc",s·. E. Vincent'. H. 
! ' rice. :\1. B..-adley. V. Brokaw, It M:lf!;hall, 
�1. Bradley. N. i<itzj{crahi. 
192.'): S. AnciefSCln', !\1. Blumenstock', 
:\1 .  :\1. Dunn'. H. I'OtlS, Eo Glenner, E­
Brigg!>, V. Lom:lJ. 
Line-up for Friday: • 
19lJ : I{. :\Iarlohall .. •. j. Wchards". E. 
Vincmt', F. �Iattcson" , V. Brokaw, E. 
P:tJ:I:e. IL Fit1kerald 
1915: S. Andersou". ,M. Ebcrb,1ch, H. 
PotU', E. Glessner, A. Eicks, L. Barber, 
\'. Lomas. 
CLASSIC DANCERS LEARN GREEK 
FORMS OF NATURAL MOVEMENT 
• 
Hunting O<lnce, Greek., Frieze and Foun_ 
tain Among Accolnpll.hmlntt; 
Dressed in hrief costumes of bright 
Oeft'ating the SOllhomore fourth team. orange, wilh hare atnlS ami lcg5, the cla55ic 
19ZJ won hy the close score of 3-1, dancers are 1I0W well launched 011 their 
Tuesday. in the first game 01 the pr!limi. c:cret'r IIf interpreti \'c Illo\cment.
' 
lIary matchell. ' This t.VI'C of (hlnciug', whieti' may he sum 
\Veakness ami ,,'accuracy of ',\'IOling. marizccl as thl" intef'llfelalion of natural 
which consC<llIenliy m:ule the gamc slQ.w, n1ll\ ement. accnrclinjl It! C ,reck IJattern�, 
\\hile the long 8hou or ,\. I-:icks. ·Z5. were ha� IICM laught I\\iee a wttk, in classes lilt iull(l\\(,t! up lIy the rest of her team. held IJuoughoUl the \\ inler. Starling with 
.\. Borfl!'5, �lllhumore 81'al, efTc..'cti\ ely a hunting dance. in which a \('ild animal 
stul'l)td Ihe- shots of E. N ewbuld, ·ZJ. 1-'0; is !!talk"d ;lnll �hut \\itb delil.�rate dignit\" 
the Green team. t.. "unch played a. g.ood pfl)ecellin� \\ ilh the Grecian circle. ancl 
J.,'3111C. althuugh she lust 5e\'eral tllll'orttln- 11C)�itions fuunded on' Greek art, in which 
ities to take the han till the pool. H. HOY�lC amat{'Ur dancers c\'m rose to the 
shot t"O out of the three goals. I �,dghts of emhodying' Grttk Friezes. the 
Line-ulI fur Tuesday : class is :\1 11resent I('aming a water dance. 
192J-I-:. N e"itold'. �1. Dunn, II. Hoyt"· I This is an interpretation of a fountain. 
I,.. Bunch . R. Geyer . I .  Gatcl'. S: :o.leD�niei l with marhle figures and Iwaying \VIter. 
1925-C QIIWles', �I. Urn\\n. C. :\IIl1e.l', The water. hO\\'l"\,er. showli a rell1arkable 
,\. Eidu. \ \ .  ( �mlner. )'1. Henshaw. A. tl!'l1dcney tn-1eave' its marhle hasin and 
UurllSs. wamler at large Jhout the room, while 
Line-UI) fur Fricl;l)'. th ... �t;ltul'!' thl'm�elve.'I arc euriuu� alii· 
192J-E. Newhold·. M. Donn .. •• I� mated. The�lext daucr, \\hich 15 now 
Hunch, �I. Lawr�nce, It. Geyer, S. Me- l)ting started. is the interpretation of 0111' 
Daniel. of Ifcjler's melodic,,-
_ 1925-C. Quarles'. :\1. Brown"', N. Du· 
IlOnt, A. Iloron, H. Henshaw·. G. Pick-
erell, M. Lawrence. 
• 
• 
• 
VARSITY AGAIN DEFEATS BASKET· 
BALL OPPONENTS 
OONT1Nl'Ell PlIO"" 1, . . ,,£ '1 , 
,"<a" •• it .... P""Y. A. C lemen. ·lJ. 
a lilllC' slo�' in Ihe first half, quite oUlhal­
anc«l this in the scc011c1. and she anti S. 
L«witz got 
Line--up: 
in some \ cry cle\cr, pa.sses. 
S.ttthrl.r Poe,tio". 
' K.  Ktuml.h······· . .. It. F .... 
-
8rm )fa.r 
. . . c. Rtmark. '2S 
.......... ••••• 
IL .Ford·· · .. • ... . . . 1... f ..... . . . n. R;c�. 7)·" M. SWlnn�lI . . . . . . . . . . c. . . . . . . . . F. r.r.n' ...  7T 
:to" Rrinold • •  , • • . . .  , .5 . C, . .....  M . ralllCR, 'a<! 
i\I. Chantt�r _ , . . . . . . \ R. G. . . . . . .  S:.- l.Aewh", '24 
I... Purull . . . . . . . . . .  1... G.. . . . .  A. CkfII�nt. '21 
"'ublnitl1l ... : Swffib,I.,..-'Il. Whillock rQ� U., Ford, iL Htwt. 
fOf' 11. ("hanUu. 
8rTJI I ...  t-W. Dood, '26, for H. Ike-
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Metropolitan Opera House:. C. jl:.. 
Carpenler's annual presentation of "Cin­
derella," Thursday, february 2Z, at two 
o'clock. 
Academy of Music: 
Saturday, March 3, at 
o'dock. 
Rachmaninofl. 
harr past two 
Walnu.t : G�orge Arliu in Ihe "Gre�n 
(ioddus." 
G.rrick:- "Six Cylinder Love." 
--Porest: "Uolly "'Darling." 
Broad : Otis Skinner in "Mr. Antonio." 
Lyric: "Blossom Time." 
Shu.bert: Mcin tyre and Heath in "Red 
P�ppcr." 
Adelphi: "The Cat an·d the Canary." 
St.aftJey: " Quincy Adams Sawyer." 
.• �azinlova i n  "Salome." 
r ·  KUftOD: "Hearts ABam�." 
to 'ha\'e, cven a� imli\'illnab,. hili a \'aJ.! IIC $£niofS fumMed f�'n with th� ".1.11 in the 
puqlO�l' . .  F. I3cgl:. ·l.( 1)layCcl all l'X'l·c!!.cnt 5eoonll halC and Ila!ls�d. more cluickly to 
game. tht' heller flit the odcl� "il-;1;f\51 hl'r. , their forwards. K :'Ilarshall was the 11101'1 
She �hlnekcd many of the Frl'�hmt'n's del)('nclable of the :';cnior forwards, shoot· 
passes. and drihhlccl the 110111 "'�·tlt·ah'lll) out I ing whene\'er she was gh'en an Ol)ening'. of the-tlan.,:er Wlle- t,u hl.-r ..i.ur\\ ard!'. t1�llIK anll ·scorin� fflur c(lII!I('etili\'c' illals in the 
a crRwl strok(, that Ctlt .)ut �II inlerft.>.reIlCt'. second, and lICle in the firit all. 
R. FitJ!j.:erald, '16. untier"Mt an meeiS,mt 
homhardmelll (rom Ihe ill-Illaced ��nu or 
L Sanfurd, '2", and �I �I inut, 'M. and as 
the score 51'1:."5. furml"d a 11U1" ark v.ith­
out Raw. 
On Tue!"I,I)' Illl.. 1)I:I),ell a ra�l. �lIn' 
game, :u�d dcCe:III..'(1 II\(! FrfJlihl1lcn (�l. The 
IIhlll'lilll:' I.f :\1 Smit h ami 0 Fountai!) 
was tleft am� {",,:WI, alit! F. IkJ.!1o: al1l1 \I 
Fischl'r 111 .. d,ed ,,�arly all the Fn .. llI1wfl·� 
plays, !\ichoIJ;. un l1fC otl1<'r hand. II it! 
much the s�l1\e (tlr h('r team. :1U11 �l'l'med 
IIf'rfectl)' tif('lel'� in her acti\·il;es. 
Line-up for TU('�llay: 
11)2-1-0. FUlIIlIain" ', :\1 Smilh". :\1. 
Wuodworth·. :\1. HlIssdl. F I,f.'''u.:, I. .  FUfcl. 
:\\.  Fischer, C. Lewis. 
llJl6-\\'alkC'r. Thumas. l{u5Cllau" , Lud" 
Xith, .ls, Spallldill)l:. Fill)l'cralcl. 
Lille·1111 fllr Fridil)' : 
19U-I_ �Sallforcl. :\1 WUOlhlUrth'. :'II.  
Minot. :o.r. Russell, F. BeJ{!l. II. WaU ..er. 
B. Lin",. 
19l6-G. Thomas'. l{ctS<'lIau', F. Grecle, 
S Walker .... Slkl\lldi ll�. f:' Xich" I .. •. 1-: 
Tatnall. R. Fitz}o!rrald. 
FIRE IN H'ARCUM ANNEX EVICTS 
# T H REE STUOENTS AT MIDNIGHT 
• 
Bryn M.Jwr Brigade Extingullh .. Blaze 
' . 
\Vfifch Do�' tittle Harm 
Team. Tied Thursday • 
A fa"t l'ut ina«urate gimc betwccn 
1923 and 1925 on third re$ult«l in a tic. 
3-3. hut .;fhunday. . ' 
I{elying 011 Ihe I'ure 1110.)'5 of � Glessner, 
IQ'!5 1.1a),ed hard hut "';u� unahle to SCOr ... 
dnring the first hall. R. �(arshal l; who. 
hat! mallY ch;u,ccs to shoot. lince she wal 
often unsuardcd, frequently managed to 
hrin)C the hall do�n. toward her goal, only 
In Ime il to Ihe<l!{ed hacks. The lecond 
h:tlf. mure exciting hecause it was fasler, 
I\:t� still §crallpy. 1'he long l�sCS were 
uncertain and brought the acti - id'to the 
middle IIf the pool. gh·ing little 0 .IOrtunity 
for ,hooting and �ood team work. M. 
Illnmt"llstnck, 192.f5 1II0�t "tlutstanding for­
ward. malic Se\ er,,1 clever goals an,1 
fnuiChl hard_ 
Linc·ul) fur Thnrsday : . 
19ZJ-H. Hoyt'. F .... :\lathews·. :\1 .  DUl1n' 
I�. :\'ar�ha". D. Stl.'wan., I., IIl1nch� K 
Raht-
192:-':0.1. Ebc.rhaeh, �1. 
N. Htlu,{th. E. Glessner·. 
Boro�.!I. I.. Barher. 
Line-III' (or :\Iunda)' : 
19Z.1-R :\laTTlewS-: R. f{ 
1<. :O'larshal1 .... ·. ,:\1. D"rin. 
K. Kaht . 
BtumcnSluck··. 
,\. Eiclu. A. 
11.'5". 1 1 .  I"rlct" 
�1 .  L:tv.-rrnct', 
IO,!:--C QU;l rl" 5. :0.1. Eherhac1l. II. I It'l\ 
�1t:1\\'. I .... (;lc5�ner' . . \ Eidi5. c;:-1lickcrell·. 
M. La wrt'net', 
.\ n1itlni"hl fire in Ihc ··Cfllla�e." an :111· 1924 Va. 1926 
I1('X of Harcum SrllUl)l, wusell Ihc 1\ hole I n a dil�cI)' c(llllested malch . lQl-l dim i· 
sch"ul nut uf loCcl lasl Frillay nij:.tht. !lm natecl the Frcshmen frnm the third te;un 
th\ln�h acn.lfljin� to 111f.' I"tllers their Ii\('s I\aler t)Oln Ilfl'liminaries hy ;I §cor,e of 4-.\ 
\\ cre serivmly eu<l :Ul,l:eretl. thert' \\ :lS la�t Thur!Ulay nitcht. 
actually more exc1�m'c.nrfhiln-rl"m;l� The we:l.l;ne'lO fir the Dark B1u(' lay in ' 
.\\  allout· 1 1 30 h\ 1 I Ilf the tl.'ach('r� \\ho tl1\';r lun�. lo(lt��Iy aimt'tl slims. in thei� 
\\,(·re sl(>(!lling in the "CnltaJ.lC''' smelled failure to carry the 11:111 111 1 the 1)1101, .. tnt! 
�mflke. Onc (If them, Miss K:elherinl' in frt'I IIUI! foul�. L, FMel, 'Z·t wa left 
11(0111011. dbcm ered that :\li55 l-IarcIIIII'� frec 10 firj"hlt' ;11111 I.a�'i III In'r fOf\\ard�. 
5illin,{t-rno1l1 \Ias in lIallle5. The thrcc T.iuc.ntl: 
stUllent!l \\lm slcpt in the ('OIt:tJ.!l" ha�telletl 19U _:\1. :o.linol\'. �1. WUflfl\\'Jrth�·. II. 
In the main huildin)C "ith their JIl'lofll.:inJ.:" \\'alkl'T'-. :'II . l{us8dl. L. Furel. E. :o.1 .. Iitur 
whHe �'iss Demott smmded the �larm' l lt Ling. tallecl Ihe fire departmen t and 5a\ed ,he 19lt)..:. \. Lung, F. GrCj.·ne'''. F. Hen· 
dog. • � Iler tm. G. Thumas, E. Uoslock. M. 
In the meanwhile 5e\'enty-fiH t.;irls in :\1 I I{ FitzGeuld. 
I 
. all c �· s. . 
Ihe school ImiMi ng bad aS5em"Ied in I I(' 
front hall in �drill (nrmatilll1. where 
they were !nld ahat there "as 1111 tialll!er 
ami )\'ere sent Ilack to 1)('<1. ..\cellrclinJl hi 
CIne' of them. they were greatl)' amu<;ed 
when the pap;.n next day informl'd thrill 
in luri\l columns that "I he j.(irJs sltK.lt1 �hi\'­
erinit' in thl" snow ;n their nij:.:ht-rlreues 
ulltil B�I(�in and Shipley Scliuvls ttMlk 
them III and g:we them cotlee and 
sandwichel." 
Upon the arriwal of the fire c1lfnpany, Ihe 
fire. which was caused by a �reth'e nue. 
was easil), extinguished Except for a fire­
man temporarily O\'ercome by 5mokr. nolh· 
inj.( was damaged but the furnihlre. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
�lary Pierce. '12, has bttn appointed 
chairman of class collrctors. 10 take Ihe 
plat(' of Katherine McColin ArneU, '15. 
_ho resign«l on account of ill hralth. 
SUMMER SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
MEETS OVER WEEK-END 
(leSTIS\'.:U .·KO�I \ ....  :.: I 
<;chlllli thi� S\lmmcr Thercs:I Gultl hall ur­
lfani1.c<i ill Urocktull. �las5 .• stllcl), classci 
in EUI,Clish composilion and Imhlic lipcakinj! 
under a unkersit)' extension of the De­
partment of ,Educalion., She. ha.s .. 150 
SllOkM 0.1 Ihe I ndustrial Oub or the Y. W. 
C.�/\ .• helping to raise. scholarsb;ps for Ihe 
• 
Summer School. 
---
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Tht' dales for informal concerts at 
\\')'ndham ;tre: �Iarch 12, 26: April 9, 16; 
:o.lay 7. 21. , 
Harriet Scrillller. ·ZJ. has been elected 
chairman of Seniur Oass Book Committee 
in place: or E. Pajle. who r«igned on 
account of points . 
The Science Oub Tea. at which Or. The Senior First waler·polo team ('nter-
Crenshaw spoke. was poIlponl"d 'until this lained their defeated opponmts of t he 
arternoon. when it ",-as held in P�mbroke .. SophomO(C cia '$ ..... ith a banquet 011 ten 
Ea!t 5iuing-room at 4.30 o'clock. o'dock on Sunday night. 
Class VI of the Thorne School ,ave ' E. BIi .. , '21. �I. Porter .Kirkland. '2L 
short pl:l.y .1 the sdaool ValctltiDc parQ' 8I1d J. Flexner. 'ZI, lI,\re at CoUere over 
on February 14. ' the  wceIt� --...... 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
' . 
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=�========�====�==�==�==========�============' J. E. CALDWELL & CO. TELEPlIONE CDlNECTlON 
• 
BAII,O:BA�BJ�<Q 
PlllLADlILPBU 
.. The Gilt S,:" ,ed;on Boolt. 
IIluttBtirll .nd Priem,-
Se .... 1 Hundred C. .. lpl1, Selected Arliel .. . 
will be: mail«! upoI) rcqunt 
ST RkW B R I D G E  • 
al\d CLOTH.I E R  
• 
SPECIAL/srS IN 
l'AstllONABLF. APPAREL 
FOR Y OU N G  WOM E N  
• Jf.WW t W,U6tES a.o<:l.S SILVER .. 
CHINA . GUSS ... HOY,,"TlES 
Approprtlte Weddi�Mi ... m.? and Cradu.ti� Cifu. modmtely priced 
�ARKET • •  �IGRTH'a PILBERT 81'S. 
P,hUDELPHlA 
• 
-�-'--
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
sp .cto .... · •  
NO CHESL'IUT srREIT 
• 
. Newest Versions of Paris 
In ChIc and Individual 
Coat�" Wraps 
and CQ.pes 
• 
A diversified assemblage ol.coats that accomplishes 
the triple task 01 upholding our pr�siige, presenting the 
amarteat imaginable styles and offering them at a price 
which makes them as available as they are desirable. 
"" ./> 
COdt.s of Ctrono, MarCOf1d, A/dnJtll", T"rqlli1ttJ, Cashmtre, 
Dtlwty", �tc" ·· luxur.iolls1y· tri",,,,,,d with Fox, SqtW'�II. 
B""JtT, Alonluy, CarlUv/; YiyetlttJ 5q141"1/.4nd SaIIlt . 
CHAS. H. FALLER 
Chestnut and JuniPer Street. 
Philaddphia 
LADIES' HAIRDRESSINC PARLORS \ 
p_ 'fI_ .... (N�dbDd) MarW w .... 
F""",I M-. _' I 'c Scalp Tr .. � 
GOLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS 
-
'College I n.ilni. 
Class Rina. 
Sorority Emblem. 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
HAIR COOJ)So 
122 SOtmi 16TH STREET .. 
PHIlADtJ..PHIA 
• 
The Quill Book Shop 
LUl'\CHEON 
111 so.u, •• � Stnel 
xatbar1_ Jl. lAiN' H"' •• ,, �1'I'l. 
'­- .  The 
Hearthstone 
!W Books W �rinls !W 
TEA 
2S NO. MERION AVENUB 
BRYN ,MAWR., PAt 
Ridin� Habits 
Sports Suits 
• 
. .  Ready Made & Made 
to Order 
ETHEL M. TAYLOR 
130 So. 16th St. 
Phila. 
GERTRUDE NIXON' 
• 
A complete • • 
lunchoon, a • 
,handful 'of 
biscuit c;nd 
HEMSTITCHING 
, M •• 6, ,.,dm oj ",U .. ,.-, Clt«oI.,�. 
�8 OLD LANCARTER ROAD At ,ood ,roce,.-
BRYN lolA wnt PA • 
SA L E  
, OF 
Dinner and Dan�e , . 
F R ' Q C K S  
• 
Filet taffeta. fonns a light basque waist and can· 
tinues to a full circular skirt. Ostrich $25 00 trims this youthful model . . .  . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . .  . • 
Furmqriy. $59.50 
One'of many medels at this price. 
OSTRICH AS A CORSAGE, PoLUS MINIATURE 
RHINESTONE BEADING AS A COMPANION 
,��Nf�R�P� A���:r��L�R'6gy�� $39.50 
FO,lIIerly. $69·5' 
Many other model Gowr.s sui (able for street ami din­
ner wear included in our Clearance at about one·half 
fonner prices 
'. 
• 
. 49.50 to 27 S,OO 
�. �� f21 
• 
• • 
• 
, 
.. • 
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� 
IN THE- NEW BOOK ROOM' 
, . merit," for the failure of his fatal mission 
to Kartoum. "My personal posilion," say� 
Blunt. "wa! one s�ng\llariy' advaAtagtoUi 
for my "rtlent purpose of accurate na�n" 
tio n . • Occupying no official post, J found 
myself a de-eply 9interested spectator be· 
hind the official scenes in London, as well 
as behind those of the Orimt'ai world, . .  
close enough · 10 the ciief personages to 
o�rve the details of their actiQn, and in 
near view of the machinet)' used for their 
s� ... ge effects." 
In  the Periodical Room 
In the N�1C1 R'/llIbfic fo; February 7. 
10 a memorial skating rink or a set of 
chimes ralher than .,1.0 the endowmeni of 
a professoriaJ chair." The influence of 
both is "to encourage athletics and glorify 
tradition with a criticism of instructiOn 
when it CQnflicts with these." MilS Hughes 
suggesls two "catdinal ,·irtuu" which the 
college graduate mun acquire to chang't 
this: "a mind alert to matten of eduea· 
tional import e"erywhere, and a spirit not 
wise in itl own conceit but quick to gi"e 
support 10 the exprrt in education." • 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
at Vespers next Sunday. The sen ice will 
be held at fi,'e·forty·n\",t. 
Business Board members of 19Z1'5 Oa5s 
Book art: R. Durdsley, J. Beaudr ias, 1\. 
Smilh. F. Childs and F. Selliltnan. • 
E. Nowell and. K. Morse have. 6ee.n 
eI�ted on Fruhman Show CommiUtt in 
place of M. Parker and E. TweddeJI, who 
resigned on' iJocoounts of merits. 
Vel'ptt sen·ice on Sunday was led by 
S. Carey, '25. 
SENIORS SUBMERGE JUNIORS , I N  
F I  RST O F  FINALS 
OlNTIN'UI'.II ... 1tOw. PAGE 1 
Gordon (It Ker/oum, by Sir Wilfrid 
Scawen Blunl. in continuation or A Secrel 
History 0/ the ENglish O('"/lo/io" oJ 
EI/Y/l/, is in tbe form of a diary kept by 
the author during the time of which he 
writes. The pniod treat� here, bnwto1 
1882 and 1886, is. layl Sir Wilfrid. the 
daritc.f in the whole Anglo-EID'Plian rtc­
ord, a monumml indud of ptn'crse un­
wisdom recognized by all. To direct those 
in power to adOI)1 an :utitude toward tht> 
Mohammedan world Ie .. antagonistic than 
in the past, aid tb mak"coelur how immense 
a wrong was inRicted by the English mis­
management of affairs at Cairo, not only 
on Egypt and the Uppt:r Nile. but on aU" 
Mohammedan lands. i. the PUrlKlSC of thi1 
book. hs author shows that EUral)Can ac· 
tion alone was the initial cause of the 
trouble, that the fanatical character of tht. 
Soudanese revolt was due IOlely 10 Ihe in, 
tervtntion of the Christian powers at 
Cairo, and that its extml and violence were 
increased by each succl:ssh'e step of Eng­
"ish inten'enlion. He cornpiclely uoner· � Gordon, a man "of superla�ive nloral 
TIJ� Me"(Ju 0/ tllIl AIHHfHi. Helen Sard 
Hughes. 
Colleges have escaped church and trustee 
control. Miss Hughes feell, only to fall 
into the hands of the. alumni. There are 
two kinds of alumni, those "who never tire 
of rah·rahinll to their alma mater, and 
partake hea\·i1y of the. . joys of c1au re· 
union, and t1.e 'simple' Siunu of Alumni 
Day," and those "who ha"e until rttently 
iunclioned... chic.Oy in handsome. subscrip· 
lions to various popul�r college cau5el. 
• 
Since the announcement of "'Ie new en· 
tr�nce requirements, the Alumnae Ollice 
has been recei\'ing requests for Ilamllhleu 
Sho ..... ing views of the Ciollege Irom a large 
number of schools which ha\,e. '1Iot hitherto 
plepared anyone for Bryn' Mawr. 
Voorhees Itarred for her tea�, shootin.ll ,. 
four gO;lls" which brought UII Ihe Red 
score. ;"'hile E. Baldwin scralll)CU well, and 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
... 
':- h_", .  � .  
The Senior Qan has elected A. Clement, 
�1. �� .. and .H. Pri«, to the wmntiJ,t« 
of general arrangements for the: Garden 
Party. M. Bradley, F. MaUC5Otl: F. Scllig· 
man, are on the Invitation Committee. 
� Mis C. ·TQw,Jar. of t.be CharilY Or. 
ganization S'ociety of Ne;' Vork. �ill speak 
• 
V. Lomas Ilrt-vented the Green from 
Koring. 
Line·up : 
19�D. �Iesc:rn····, J. Ward.·, A. _ 
Smith-, H. Hoice·, F. Mat�elOlt. V. Corse, 
F. Martin. ""' 
19Z5-E. Lomas, K. Fowler., L. Voor· 
het,,·· ... P. �. Eo. Baldwin, S. ��. 
V. LornlS. 
. 
• 
• 
But 
c 
• 
That. Night-Life COJllplex 
Do you sufh.·r from a city urge? Does the ind.!x o f  re­pressed emotion sometimes point down tHe palh tel the 
Big Town ? Do you occasionally dream lhat you d exchange 
the whole expanse of the Campus for a few �(Iu:lre ) ard.., of  
land by Times Square ? 
And you can't, you can·t. you can'I-lhere's a 1t'Clurc inhihition 
( Mechanical Engineering 3),  or a baseball practice, or a rt.."­
hearsal of the Glee Oub. And the world seems dark and 
drear ' 
• 
aren't you overlooking ..the march of modern science.? Ha\:cu'L.)"ou forgotten 
Einstein's annihilation o f  space? 'Must a man any longer be in only one p!ace at a 
time? Certainly 110t ! Not since the discovery of  
VANITY FAIR 
• 
The greatteat internationat-travel agency (or the modent man. aake. you 
To New York-but to the Biltmore Ca&e.adel, not 10 the Aquarium 
To London-but 10 the Nation.1 Sporting Club, not (e St. l'ault8 
To Parht-but 10 the Folies Bergeres, not 10 NapIJleon'l Tomb 
In Eacb Issue :-. 
PAGES of photQ&nDlu oJ Iht most Carefully dreu'd 
aotresscs and the most carelessly dressed danc�rs: 
R
EVIEWS of the latest pia)., to solve th� problem 
of what to see with her whe:n you are in to'Im. 
-SATrRICAL sketches b,' Fish and oth�r art·Sls. to ktq) you in touch with Ihe follies of the ,., ..orld. 
H UMOUR. with a line lnat you'l l  find i�r,C'sistibl� 
to f�maJe prom·addicu or hom�town debulallttJ . 
S
'?ORTS articles and r'otorili;: papers, b)' experts 
"'ho an also wr;'e entt"rtainiIlNly. 
A N au�tion b-irtge corner whicn will make your game r1. a social lind blls:neu asstt. 
A RT, life and lettf"rs. Ioet\'trl up in short.courses which I'\. wil l oot jade' th' ,- 0 t <1:1 cale appttlt('. -
A�O the onl); ",n5ibl�, well·bred departm�nt of men's clotM-s publish� anywhen. 
Where\ the Nearest News Stand? 
� N .. t, P;'bII.her Frtlnll CrownlntlhteW. E:lI� Ec ..... t Arem • ..Art Editor 
-
.. 
, 
-
• 
• 
6 • 
, . 
T\JTENKHAMON'S TOMB MAY 
THROW LIGHT ON 18th DYNASI'Y 
CONTISUW I'IIOM " A(;£ 1 
Ilanimtnt of. objects for their future lile. 
they ",'ere Kalt!tt away, and the! entra�ce 
to their eternal re!sting place was das· 
gl1iSt:d and hidden with evuy care-".no 
onc �nll'. no one hearlfl�g." as an old In· 
scription IIUU it. Yet t�ere ve!ry 5OO� 
came a time \\ he!n these nch and myste!rl' 
ous gra\es ce!a5ed to be: in, iolate. Some­
how robber. found them out. peftetrat�d 
them and� rifted their fabulously valuable 
conte!nU. No grealer impiety. no more 
horri'ble (ate for a dead man ex.isted for 
the! Egylltian mind, Whl:n the plunde�in8 
was discove!re!d. the poor. desecrat�d kings 
were remo,'�d from their violatld graVCtl 
and secretly and, hastily w�re reburied all 
t�thr.r. shorn of much of their trus,Ure 
of high utate. So fared the. greatdt 
kin's of the XVllith Dynasty ; but. by 
�me -(re!ak of fortune- the a'!cien. tomb-
· rol)bers, though thoy found and entered 
the tor$ of this rather unimportant ruler. 
Tutcokhamon. were detected before' they 
could properly pillage it. The tomb was 
rt!Sealed and il).' tome way l)rotected r rom 
further molestation until,the �nowledge of 
iu whereabouts died oul. By an accideflt 
· it was ne!ver again di5C<!\'ered until the 
scientific plunderers of today (who t� �n 
ancltnl Egyptian would be no 1e!5I 
and abhorre!nt than any common thei£) 
la:n happene!d 9" the buried .:'�:;::;:;� I You will set from this why the! 
.of a practically intact royal tomb of 
XVll1th Dynasty is al1 event of the 
· e!st rarity jlOd interest to Egyptology. 
Lastly. the �e!ry. period in whid! T",<"k· 1 
hanf'On lived. chanttS to be one of 
Olost interesting epoch\ in the entire 
yurs during which Egyptian art was 
Ih'c. You will re!membcr that 
the' He!retic built himseH a new city 
was a great fosterer of art. In art as 
rt':ligion he! seems to have been a 
tionist. an memy of old con\,tnlions . . 
shining 5un was gOd mough for I 
and the shining sunlit earth was­
e!nough fol' art. The ki�g w�. an 
of naturalism. a frt':5h turn 1011' to 
• 
T H, E  CO L L E G E  N E W S  • 
SCHEDULE OF EFERRED COL. 
LEGIATE EXAMINATIONS 
• 
Saturday, FebrulrY 24 
9-l l-)linor Latin, Cice!ro. 
Elective Short Story. 
).tinor French Compositio� 
Electi\'e History of Rdigion. 
Minor Mediaeval. Art. 
Minor Mathematics. 
EdpeaLional Psychology. 
9·12--11inor ,£ngJish CriLics. 
Elementary Frenc)a. 
Major Politics. , MlIlor Psydloloa'Y •• 
),linor Chemistry. 
Minor Geology. 
Major Biology. 
Mondax, February 2e 
2-4-Eleclive Li�erature of Old 
mc.nt 
Minor French Literature. 
Tuuday, F.bruary 27 
2·4-Major L.atin. Tacitus. 
_ , 
Testa· 
JEANNETf'S DRUGS CANDY 
• 
Bryn Mawr � Wayne Flower Shop Perfume� and Gifts . I n""no. & REYNOLDS , C"I FloUJ<r8 and Plants F, .. A Da�lg 837 Lan< ..... A ••• , B"" Maw, Co,"a" and Floral BQJ�'ts 
Lid F .... . ......... .  s.-iaItJ 
,1thcI ;.,... ...... , ...... .mlila .. aII "n 
807 Lancaster A yo. 
PhONE 'JI 
HENRY B. WALLACI' 
CATBRBR AIfD COIOECTIonR 
L D N C H B O H S- A N D  T H .U 
BRYK MAWR 
Riding Habits . 
&: Breeches 
FRANCIS B. H A LL 
TAILOR 
Nt IANCASTU AVE.. • • •• YN MAW_. PA. 
..� _t of"'et OlD.., PIIot_...,.. Ma .... . 
, 'WILLIAM ("HAYDEN 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
TS LOCKSMITHING 
838 " MYH MAWR 
�tYC�M�f Tb;�tre PHl�I!.��!!!.SON 
' DL-o_ • ,. 01 DiaIindioa for -Walk Over Shoe ShO" CALENDAR • --..... • . r DiIcr .. iNtin, p..,a. �u_ . . F,'day, F.b,."y 23 I ,�w. �S.=IIASSJN���C�ER�'��===== I,�·Got��"":m�Go�Id�·Stripe�·�;Si�·u.����� 8.40 A. M.-'falk in Chapel by Miss G. G. King, professor of History of Art, 
on Ihe Art Exh;b;,;on ;n Ph:l.ddph: •. BRINTON BROS. ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS 
8.00 P. M.-"P,yehoanaly,;' and F"ud· FANCY ANI1 STAPLE GROCERIES The Fleur de Lit ism," lecture by Dr. James H. Leuba, 
professor' of P,ychology, in Orden Called For and Detiveft<i Dr..eaamaking Par or 
Hall. LANCASTER AND MERION A�:EJj'UfS Reception and Afternoon GQwns 
Sunday, February 25 Artistically Deligned 
7.YJ P. �I.-Chapel. Iud by Dr. William Hand Made and Embroidered 
Pierson Merrill, Brick Presbyteri:�'n 1 � �·!I.�M�cD�EV��I1T� :::;=. MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN Chllrch, New·York. / : TIU.u M ISS S. ZAKARIAN 5.45 P. M.-Ve!spers Iud by Miss Clare! PRINTING Letter B .... b_ce_uo 9 Haw. Terrace · Ardmore, Pa. M. Tousle!Y, from Ne!w York Charity IIootleta, .. c.. 
Organization Socie!ty. HEMSTITCHING BUlTON COV" I HG Mond.y,· February 211 l�II4S�u-.o..��;;;;'�"';"=:===���M�a;w�"�'Pa�.g���'7:::====.B�"�D�';NO���� 8.;X) P. M,-"lusicai rtt.ital. Ce!sar Frank. 
"Prelude. Chorale.. and Fugue." in T.TE A TVZ " 
Taylor Hall. Y � 1. V � 
Saturd.y, March S 
8.00 P. �I.-Graduate Reception to Faculty 
in Rockefeller Hall. 4 1 3  South Carlisle Saturdays especially 
Public Sales Ci"rds' a n d  Gifts 
(or all occasioD' 
• to indi";dual upression of one's own· Wt have p�lrchased.I22,OOO pain U. T ......... au;..,. ,..w 
light in the world of sense. S. Arm)' Munson La5t SHoes, sizes 5}1; NOTIOE--TlI . .  bm:c."r ...... -- ' a& ua.  '�Jt� .... '!':� TH E ... G I FT SUO P 
.. 
The rest of this articlc will be pr1nted to 12, which was tht entire surplus stock �m:ai� :O.!narro:u=n:b- 814 Lancalter An., BIyn Mawr . ...  
the N.;w!\ next We!ek. • of one of the largest United !ttatts Gov- I �============== ===========:;==== 
ernment shoe contractors. � Afternoon Tea and Luncheon DAINTY ICED 
NEW8 FROM OTHER COLLEGES Th;,-,hoe 'lrguarantttd 100 P" «nt. CO'ITAGE TEA ROOM 
To arouat inte!rut in important eo" ",e l  solid leather, color, dark tan ; bellows Moataomery A.�, 8ryD Mawr 
problmls and to obtain opinions on tongue. dirt and watuproof. The • 
Ihe Amhust SllHitn' has dttide!d to actual value of this shot is $6.00. . E.erything d. in ty and dtliciol" 
fi\'e persons, who will be pickcd at ing to this tremendous buy we can offer 
by a reporter or chos�n as same to the public at ONE'FUCNT DOWN TO-LOW-I'«JCE.S 
particular groups in the community. the n.. J... FIRST CLASS same quQllion, the! answers to which will $�!l5 ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
be Printed in It. p<om,'nent place in 
• WQRK N£An.V DCNE ANO·ClJARAN'll:£O 
Se 0ItDDS DELIt'um paper. The first two questions have nt conKt size. Pay postman on N. WEI NTRAUB 
SANPWICHES DRINKS 
. College 
Tea House 
Open Daily from I to 7 
EVENING PARTIES B Y  
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT with college 'Publicity and delivery or send money order. If shoes US LA�R AVE III", LA:::.::' Avt. 
cltapel. arc not as represtn�d, Wt will cheer· ="';�'�======='::;::'::::;;;== � ==:;:;:=::;:==;;:::;;=;;;:=::;:;;:= fully fefund your money promptly upon I"hone •• M.tt. " MocMnot.Prie_ FIDC)' Groceries Fruit aDd Veeeta,," 
LITERARY CONTEST 
$100.00 In Prize. 
,eqNuest.ul B ..; • Mn. Hattie Moore Wm. T. McIntyre's _11io 1,.Stale:Shoe: CoIIpIJIJ .... ....... CASnaI ..... "" 
IHf ..... clU1a.Y,(NcutY.rlr. N. Y. GOIOM Gnd Blow.. _nt_A_ ..... o.ttHry c:...ra. A_.-. 
Elliott A •• , Or.,. Ma_ CoaI..-" leol c..... Putry The Pionter Writers Guild of Ame!rica 
will a�'ard the following pril�s to writen; 
and artisli whose work has nC'\'er 1>«n I . '''''; Attractive Underwear 
Corsets 
==== =:;== � 
T H E  B R Y N  M A W R  T R U S T  .C� published : 
For the �st short story, $150 . 
For the: lut poem. $150. 
For the ht!lt play. $150. 
For tbe best cartoon, $150. 
Only \\ riter. and a.rtists whose ..... ork hac 
nt'·u �n publishtd (ucept in school, 
college and fraternity journals) are! digiblr 
to toter this contesC. 
The rules and C!Ompl�te information may 
be obtained by addressing: • . 
The Pion«r Writers Guild of Ame!ri'ta. 
(Guild Hall) 9 Charles Street. New Yorl: 
Cit)'. 
The winnin, Slory. play. p!Kn1 and car 
toon ,,·ill be published in tbe Mat issue of 
rlr� PiD,.*�r. 
('--Wt doJel April 30. �.",. 
• 
Ju.t the lhlq for .hh,pln. pi" Ilnd oak. by parer.1 �t. can be ulled Over and over apln and Inaure .. fflo dellven- of conten� Mild. or bard nbre "flth lhl'fll tin plate-. Need. no ....... PI'ln,.. �uM!l)' luten. with woven .trap and 11M melal reveralbl. l .. holder for adt'tre'u card I • _ _ _  '....-Bent POIItJ1afd 40r $!.OO, Write tor CataJOI' 01 other u .. ful a,.IC'le .. 
HAMPDEX TOY CO. 
WM,neld. ),f ... 
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